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INTRODUCTION 
In nineteenth century water was considered as only 
solvent in which typical ionic and metathetlcal reaction 
could be carried out* the chemistry of non-^aqueous solvents 
diverted the attention of chemists with the growing realiza-
tion that reaction which could not be possible to be carried 
out in aqueous aediun were easily performed in non-aqueous 
solvents. It has been found, the products from a given set 
of reactants can be completely changed and in some cases 
reaction may be reversed by change of the solvent. However, 
the understanding of the modes of these reaction started 
developing after the pioneering work of Walden and Hantzch. 
These workers studied the behaviour of a large number of 
solutes in H2S0^ using the cryoscopic and conductometric 
methods. The important discovery that carbonium ions which 
are strong Lewis acids can be formed and stabilized in such 
strong acid media encouraged the chemists to have thorough 
investigations in cone. H2S0^ and other non-aqueous strong 
acids as a solvent and reaction medium. Recently the strong 
ionizing acidic solvents like liquid HF, HSO3F and HSO^Cl 
have been found " to be a suitable fluorinating, fluorosul-
phonating and chlorosulphonating agent, respectively and a 
variety of novel coapounds of industrial importance have 
been eynthesized by their use. The non-aqueous solvents may 
be classified into three major classes viz, protlc, aprotic 
and coordinating solvents. 
Protic solvent are liquid hydrogen fluoride, disulphuric 
acid, selenic acid and superacids, viz. SbF^-HSO^F, SbF^-H^SO^ 
and SbF^-SSO^'-HSOJr • These are all strong ionizing media. 
Aprotic solvents are liquid sulphur dioxide, bromine trifluo-
ride, and antimony pentafluoride whereas coordinating solvents 
are diemthyl formamide, methyl cyanide, acetamide, pyridine, 
phosphoryl chloride and dimethyl sulphoxide in which coordina-
tion takes place through the lone pair of electrons on nitrogen 
oxygen or sulphur atom. Chlorosulphuric acid solvent system 
which concerns the present work belongs to the class of proto-
nic non-aqueous solvents. It is intermediate in strength 
between sulphuric acid and fluorosulphuric acid. It has been 
found to be very useful for the study of the mode of ionization 
of a variety of organic and inorganic solutes. However, 
recently chlorosulphuric acid solvent has been considerably 
exploited as a suitable medium to carry out redox reactions 
for the formation and stabilization of various cationic species 
like the carbonium ions and several polyatomic cations which 
under normal conditions are unstable. 
Walden ^ suggested for the first time on the basis of its 
: 3 t 
specific conductance neasurenent that chlorosulphuric acid to 
bo a good ionizing solvent. Robinson and Clruna have taken 
12 the conductometric, transport and density measurement studies 
on the solutions of alkali metal and alkaline earth metal 
chlorides and on their chlorosulphates in HSO^Cl* They found 
that HSO^Cl undergoes self-ionization according to the follow-
ing equation t 
HSO3CI ^ H* + SO3CI" (1) 
These solutes are completely ionized and act as strong electro-
12 lytes according to the following general equation t 
MCljj + nHS03Cl:=^=^M'** • nS03Cl"" • nHCl (2) 
MCSOgCl)^^ ^ M*** + nS03Cl" (3) 
M * alkali or alkaline earth metals 
n « 1 for alkali metals 
n « 2 for alkaline earth metals. 
Robinson and Ciruna have taken the conductivity measure-
12 
ment on solutions of some alkyl and aryl carboxylic acids 
in this solvent and reported that these acids behave as simple 
bases and undergo protonation as shown by the following reaction: 
RCOOH • HSOgCl « RCOOl^ • SO^Oi" (4) 
(R - CH3, C^Hj) 
t 4 t 
Th« obs«rv«<l conductivity valu« was found to b« nuch 
groatcr than would hav« boon expected from normal diffusion 
controlled transport process* They suggested that most of 
the current in the solution is carried by chlorosulphate 
anion (SO^Cl') or chlorosulphuric acidium ion (H2S03Cl'''^ , the 
ions of self ionization which conduct by an abnormal proton 
transfer mechanism similar to that found for HSO^ and H^SO]^ 
13 — + 
ions in sulphuric acid and SO^ and H2SO2F ions in fluoro* 
14 
sulphuric acid • The high values of conductivity arises 
froM a Grotthus type chains of solvent molecule* 
0 CI 0 CI 0^ CI 0^ ,C1 V V V . A / \ / \ / .. 
0 0-H»«»0 0-H»««0 O T H » » » 0 0 
0 CI 0 CI 0^ CI 0^ ^Cl V ^/ \ / \ / \ /-x / \ 
O 0-H#«»0 O T H » » » 0 0 " H-0 0 
0 CI 0 CI 0 CI 0 CI 
s s s 
\ / \ / \ / \ 
/ \ / 
0 0 - H . . . 0 0 H-0 0 H-0 0 
F i g . l . G r o t t h u s p ro ton t r a n s p o r t mechanism. 
I 5 I 
Th« low <ll«l«ctric constant of HSO3CI ( e - 60) would 
•ncourago tho foxmatlen of ion-pair* in solution aspecially 
for divalant metal iona of snail radii, laading to a 
sufficiant dacreasa in tha spacific conductance of the solution 
siailax to that reported for alkaline earth aetal chloro-
sulphates in chlorosulphuric acid solution. 
15 
It has been reported froa the results of electrical 
conductivity •easureaents and Raman spectra of solutions in 
HSO3CI that SeCl^ and TeCl^ ionize quantitatively in this 
solvent system producing SeCl^ and TeCl^ cations according to 
the following reaction t 
MCl^ • HSO3CI - IICI3'*' -• SO3CI" + HCl (5) 
M « S; Te 
A large number of inorganic solutes have been proved 
to behave as bases in HSO3CI solvent. The mode of ionization 
and the formation of the cationic species resulted from these 
solutes have been reported from this laboratory as given belowt 
16 
It has been found that in HSO3CI phosphorous pentoxide 
gives protonated phosphoric acid, and phosphoryl chloride was 
incompletely protonated according to the reactions given 
below t 
PgOj + IIHSO3CI - 2H^P0^+ + 4S2O2CI2 > HgSO^ + 
HCl + 2SO3CI" (6) 
POCI3 + HSO3CI « POHCI3'*' * ^ 3 ^ ^ " ^^^ 
Th* partial protonation of POCI3 have also been confirmed 
31 by P-n.m.r* spectroscopic studies conducted by Waddington 
17 
and coworkers • 
18 It has been shown that ionization of organic acid 
anhydrides in HSO3CI produces acidium ion* (RCO2H2''') rather 
than the acylium ion^ CRCO'*') similar to that reported in other 
solvent systems* i*e« 
(RC0)20 • 4HSO3CI « 2RC02H2"*" + SjO^Clg + 2SO3CI" (8) 
^ .CH3 or C^Hj^ 
Conductivity of these colourless solution having r value 
of 2.00 is consistent with above mode of ionization. The NMR 
spectra of their solutions in HSO3CI contained only 1 peak 
shifted to lowerfield assigned to the methyl or phenyl protons 
of the acidium ion. However, the dicarboxyclic acid anhy-
18 
drides have been found to act as weak bases in HSO3CI giving 
the corresponding intramolecularly hydrogen bonded protonated 
anhydrides. 
Recently it has been shown^^"^^ that HSO3CI itself act 
as oxidizing agent which oxidize the elements S, Se and Te 
producing polyatomic cationic species S^ "^*", ^ 16^*' Se^^* and 
T«.^ '*' containing th« •laments in low oxidation state* Son* 
of th««« cationic ap«ci«s hava baen found to hava sufficient 
lifa-tiaa in solution. Tha conductometric radox-titration in 
HSO3CI by using suitable oxidizing agents viz. ^ 2820^^ SeO^ 
and TeO^ indicated that a few of the above mentioned polyatomic 
cationic species can be further oxidized to -fl or -^ 4 oxidation 
states depending on concentrations of the appropriate oxidizing 
agents In the solution. 
Zedlne and aoae of ita ceapounda vis. Kip IGl, HIO^ and 
IjOg i«nize in HSO^Cl producing a stable cationic species I3'*' 
in solution according to the following reactions t 
3I2 • 4HSO3CI - 213* + SO2 + 2HC1 + 230301" + H2S0^ (9) 
5I2 • 4HSO3CI » 21^* + SO2 + 2HC1 + 2SO3CI" + H2S0^ 
'5 ;;: -^ lo -^ I, (10) 
HIO3 <*• 2HSO3CI 
4IO2SO3CI 
l20g •»• 2HSO3CI 
HZO3 •*> 2HSO3CI 
4IO2SO3CI 
3KI •• 8KSO3CI 
IO2SO3CI • HjSO^ • HCl 
I3* • 1(50301)3 + SOgCl" • 4O2 
2*«03 + S2O5CI2 
IO2SO3CI • HgSO^ + HCl 
I3'*' + 1(50301)3 • 50301*" + 4O2 
13* •»• 25O2 -¥ SK* + 2H^SO^ • 4HC1 ^ 
(11) 
(12) 
4SO3OI (13) 
8 
4IC1 •»• 4HSO3CI • Ig* •• 4HC1 •»• 1(30301)3 + SO3CI" (14) 
The behaviour of hydrazine sulphate^ phenyl hydrazine 
and a few eubttituted phenyl hydrazines in HSO3CI has been 
investigated^^ conductonetrically with a view to determining 
their relative basicities with regard to the formation of a 
diprotonated species* It has been found that phenyl hydrazine 
and 1-naphthyl hydrazine undergo complete protonation, accord-
ing to the following general reaction > 
+ + 
R-NH-NH^ + 2HSO3CI » R-NHg- FWg + 2SO3CI" (15) 
(R « C^Hj or C^OHT > 
While hydrazine sulphate undergoes incomplete ionization 
to produce a dicationic species as shown below 1 
•f + 
NHj-NHj.HjSO^ •• 2HSO3CI • NH3 - NHg.HjSO^ + 250301*" (16) 
The extent of protonation in 2»4-dinitrophenyl hydrazine 
and 2»5-dichlorophenyl hydrazine is lower as compared to that 
in phenyl hydrazine and only monoprotonation has been indicated 
in these case* 
Ionization of some inorganic solutes such as phosphorous 
trichloride, tribromide, pentachloride, pentabromide and hexa-
chloroiodide in HSO3CI has been investigated conductometrlc 
23 
cally . It has been reported that pentahalides and hexa-
! 9 t 
chloroiodid* ionlz« producing th« stable cationlc species 
PX.*** ftccoxding to the following reaction t 
PX^ -I- HSO3CI « PX^* •»• SO3CX"* -f HX (17) 
(X - CI, Br; 
2PC1^I + 3HSO3CI « 2PC1^ "*' + 2SO3CI" + I2 •• SO3 + 
3HC1 + CI2 (18) 
Whereas trihalldes are oxidised producing ultimately the 
conjugate acid P0H'^ X3 in this solvent 
PX3 • 2KSO3CI - P0H'*'X3 •• SO2 •• HCl • SOgCl" (19) 
The conductometric redox-titrations of phosphorus tri* 
halides with the appropriate halogens and interhalogen (ICl) 
conpounds exhibit a sharp break at mole ratios PCl3/Br2 « 1*00 
and PBr3/lCl « 3*0 indicating the formation of cationic species 
PCl3Br'*' and PBr3Cl'*' as stable entities in solutions. The laode 
of reaction can be expressed by the following equations s 
PCI3 • Brj • HSO3CI • PCl3Br* + Hflr + 50301" (20) 
PBr3 •«• ICl • 7HSO3CI • 3SO3CI" + 3PBr3Cl'*' + HI •• 
SO2 + 2H2S0^ + 2HC1 (21) 
It has been observed that the species PCl3l* and PBr3l'*" 
do not exist as stable entities in the solution which may be 
due to the greater solvation energy required for the stabili-
10 
24 
zatlon of thes* cations bocauso of their bulky sizes . 
However, the solutes like A8CI3, SbF^ and SbClj are only 
partially ionized, producing the cationic species W(.2^ ^ " ^ ^* 
solution. The basic ionization constants (Kb) of these 
25 
solutes have also been evaluated ''^  Whereas SbCl^» ^^^^3 ^^^ 
VCI3 reaain insoluble in this solvent* 
The behaviour of a few organo telluriun (IV) derivatives 
has also been studied^^ in HSO^Cl with a view to examining the 
•ode and extent of their ionization and the possible foraatlon 
and stabilization of novel types of cationic species forned in 
the solution. Conductonetric measurements on solutions of 
a-(CH3)2Tel2» a-(C2l%)2Tel2 and (C^H5)2TeCl2 in HSO3CI indicate 
that both of the tellurium-halogen bonds are cleaved resulting 
in the formation of solvolysed species, R2^*(^3^^^2' 
[R « CH3, C2H^» ^ 6 ^ ^ which further ionize giving a dicationlc 
species [R^ Te]^ '*' remaining as stable entity in the solution 
as represented below t 
R2Te(S03Cl) >^ RjTe^* + 250301" (22) 
[R . CH3, C2H5. C^H^] 
Formation of interhalogen cations IXg"*^  and IjX"*" (X » 01, 
Br) in strong ionizing non-aqueous acidic media has been the 
subject of considerable interest during the last one or two 
11 t 
decade»^^»^®« Recently the formation of lnterhalog«n cation, 
. 29 
IBr» as a stable entity has been reported fron this labora-
tory by utilizing the oxidation of I2, KI and'HIO^ involving 
Br^ as an oxidizing agent in KSO^Cl which has been confirmed on 
the basis of conductometric and spectroscopic studies. The 
possible mode of ionization may be written as follows t 
Ij • 28X2 + 4HSO3CX - aiBTj + 2SO3CI" • SOj + HgSO^ + 2HC1 (23) 
KI • BTg •»• 4HSO3CI - K* + IBrJ + 2SO3CI" -t- SO2 + HjSO^ • 
2HC1 (24) 
HIO3 > BXg + 2HSO3CI - IBrj + S03C1" -*• HjSO^ -• HCl + Og (25) 
This cation is also generated in the solution mixture 
8X2/(2X2 -»- HZO3) in HSO3CI at the mole ratio 6X2/(212 -^  HIO3) 
« &.0 as shown below t 
2I2 • HIO3 + 5BX2 • 8HSO3CI « 518X2'*' "*" 8^3^^" + 3H3O'*' (26) 
30 
It has been reported from this laboratory that the 
quinqivalent vanadium coi^pounds e.g. ^2^^* ^^^3 ^"^ ^^3 
[M » Na> NH^j act as weak electrolytes in chlorosulphuric acid 
giving a similar solvolysed species H[V0(S03C1)^] according to 
the following reactions t 
V2O5 + IIHSO3CI « 2H[V0(S03C1)^] + SHjSO^ + 3HC1 (27) 
VC3CI3 • 4HSO3CI « H[V0(S03C1)^] + 3HC1 (28) 
: 12 
ll/Og • 7HSO3CI » H(V0(S03C1;^] + 2H2SO^ • M* -• 
SO3CI" • 2HC1 (29) 
H[V0(S03C1)^] + HSO3CI H2S03C1'*' + [VOCSOjCl)^]" (30) 
The ob««rved autopxotolysls constant K of this solvent 
ap 
Is 4.59 i 0,20 X 10"* Molas^ Kg"^ which is smaller to that 
raport«d^^»^^ for 10C3% HjSO^ suggesting that autoionlzatlon of 
tha solvant is coaplattly raprassad avan in diluta solutions 
of tha alactrolytes* 
Tha solvolytic raactions of chroayl chlorida and chroaium 
trioxlda ' with axcaas of HSO3CI usad as a madiun as wall as 
tha chlorosulphonating agsnt yiald a noss-graan amorphous solid 
at room t«mparatura wharaas a brown colourad crystalline solid 
is foraad at 60^0 according to tha following raactions 
CrOgClj • 2HSO3CI « 0x02(50301)2 -^ 2H01 (31) 
OrOg • 3HSO3CI « 0x02(50301)2 • "2^4 * aci (32) 
Tha xasultant compounds hava baan shown to ba chamically 
tha sama, chaxactarlxad as 0x02(50301)2 !••• [dioxobis(chloxo-
sulphato)Ox(VI)] baaad en physico-chemical studies having the 
structure as shown in Figuxe-2, 
I 1 3 t 
CI CI 
yS S 
/ 
Fig.2 
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A siailar type of compound was obtained by the reaction 
of the oxo-anlons» CxO^* and Cz^XS^' with HSO^Cl according to 
the following reactions t 
KjCrO^ • 6HSO3CI « 2K'*' + CrOjCsOjCDj + 2SO3CI" 
2H2SO^ •»• 2HC1 (33) 
KJCTJO^ •• 9HSO3CI - 2K* + 20x02(30301)2 • 3HC1 + 
SHjSO^ + 250301" (34) 
It has been systenatlcally observed^ that the solutions 
of a few Pb(Il) coapounds e.g. Pb(OH3COO)2 and PbCl2 In chloro-
sulphuric acid produced a yellow coloured solution of 
Pb(S03Cl)2 as shown by the reactions given below : 
Pb(0H3002)2 + 4HSO3OI « Pb(S03Cl)2 • 2CH3CO2H2* + 2SO3CI' (35) 
PbCl2 • 2HSO3OI « Pb(S0301)2 + 2H01 (36) 
I 14 : 
Thoftt hav« bften a variety of reports on chlorosulphonatlng 
behaviour of chlorosuiphurlc acid and a variety of metal chloro-
sulphatee^^"^®, M(S03C1)2 [M - Cx, Mn, Fe, Co, Nl, Cu, Zn, Cd, 
Hg] and M(S03Cl)|^ [M » Ce, PT, Hd, Pn, Sm, Eu, Gd, Td, Dy] 
have been synthesized by carrying out eolvolytic reactions on 
corresponding metal acetates and benzoates^respectively where 
HSO3CI acts both as medium of reaction as well as chlorosulpho-
natlng agent* A number of the complexes of the types 
ML2(S03C1)2> W.^{SO^Cl)2 and UL^iSO^Cl)^ [M » Transition 
metals, or rare earth metals, L « Pyridine N-s>xi'Je, triphenyl-
phosphine, methyl cyanide, 2,2'-bipyridine, pyridine and acridine 
have also been prepared and characterized with a view to 
examining their stereochemistry and extent of coordination of 
SO^Cl" anion to the complex cations, [ML^j"*^ (n » 2, 4 for 
m « 2, n s 3 for m • 3). The mode of bonding of SO^Cl' in 
these metal chlorosulphates as well as their complexes has been 
confirmed by coa^aring the l.r. spectra of these coa^ jounds with 
that of the frem SO^Cl" group. The positive shift in the sym. 
SO3 stretch 0^(A) and splitting of the doubly degenerate (E) 
modes suggest a considerable cation->anion interaction. This 
cation->anion interaction lowers the symmetry of chlorosulphate 
group, 50301' from C^^ (as exists in CSSO3CI) to a reduced 
C^. The observed low conductivity values of these compounds 
further confirm that the chlorosulphate group is covalently 
bonded to the metal ions and complex cations in metal chlorosul-
t 15 t 
ph«t«s and their coapl«x«s, respectively. The overall geo-
metry of these coapounds has been inferred fron the band 
positions in the electronic spectra and the observed values 
of Magnetic aoaent. 
A few organo telluriua derivatives R2Te(SO^Cl)2 
(R » CH^t ^^^^ ^^* ^^^^ h9%n synthesixed^^ utilizing the 
•etathetical reaction on corresponding iodides with HSO^Cl. 
R2Tel2 + 2HSO3CI « R2Te(S03Cl)2 + 2HI (37) 
(R - CH3, C2H5) 
These coi^pounds have been characterized on the basis of 
i*r*» u.v* and ^->NMR spectral studies. 
42 
It has been shown *" that both sodiun selenite Na2Se03 
and sodiuB tellurite Na2Te03 dissolve in chlorosulphurlc acid 
yielding highly conducting yellow coloured solutions. Conducto-
•etric and spectrophotometric studies on these solutions reveal 
that these yellow coloured solutions contain the solvolysed 
species, 110(50301)2 (M » Se or Te). The observed average 
Y-values of sodiua selenite and sodium tellurite have been found 
to be about 1.6& and 1.50, respectively which is consistent 
with the following possible modes of ionization. 
UaJIO^ + 6HSO3CI « 2Na • 1110(50301)2 + 2HC1 + 2H2S0^ + 250301" (38) 
(M - 5e, Te) 
16 t 
Th« coapltxes sodium h«xakis(chlorosulphato) irldate* 
NajIrCsO^Cl)^ and sodiua t«txakis(chlorosuIphato) palladat«» 
Na2Pd(S03Cl)4 nnxe aynthetizad^ by carrying out the solvo-
lytic reaction of tho corresponding solid sodium hexachloroirl* 
date and sodium tetrachloropalladate with HSO^Cl* according to 
the following equations (39 and 40) which were Identified by 
elemental analyses as well as by spectroscopic techniques. 
NsjIrCl^ • 6HSO3CI > NajIrCsOgCl)^ + 6HC1 (39) 
NajPdCl^ + 4HSO3CI > Na2Pd(S03Cl)^ •¥ 4HC1 (40) 
A number of mixed metal chlorosulphates have also been 
44 
synthesized by carrying out the solvolytic reaction of 
U^lHgl^KiU « K, Cu(l)] with HSO3CI resulting in the formation 
of colourless solid compounds of the type M2[Hg(S03Cl)^J accord-
ing to the following reaction s 
MgHgl^ + 4HSO3CI > *l2[Hg(S03Cl)^] + 4HI (41) 
[M - K» Cu(l)] 
However, the compounds with general formula IC2[Hg(S03Cl)^ 
14.^] «• (n » 1» 2 and 3) have also been prepared by the 
reaction of KHgl^ with frozen HSO3CI in 1J3, lt2 and Itl molar 
ratios* All these compounds have been characterized by 
various physico-chemical studies. 
17 
In vi«w of th« work doscribod abovo it is cl«ar that 
HSO^Cl can acts as a suitable solvent for th« study of mods 
of ionization of diffsrant types of organic and inorganic 
solutes as well as a suitable chlorosulphonating agent for the 
synthesis of the various aetal chlorosulphates and mixed metal 
chlorosulphatcs* 
The following physical properties of HSO^Cl solvent 
reflect its importance as non-aqueous solvent* 
Boiling point^^'"** 62°C at 2.7 mm 
78**C at 21,5 mm 
152°C at 760 ns 
Melting point"** -80®C 
Density^^ 1,741 gm/c.c. 
Viscosity^® 0.0243 P at 14®C 
Dielectric constant^' 60 ^  10 at 14®C 
Molar susceptibility^^ 46.60 
Specific heat*^ 0.282 cal/gm. 
Specific conductance 4.0 x 10*^ ohm"*^  cm"^ 
Haomett Acidity Value*^ -13.80 
PRESENT WORK 
PRESEKfT WORK 
There have been a quite number of reports that HSO^Cl 
acts both as nediun of reaction and chlorosulphonating agent. 
In view of above facts a variety of netal bis(chlorosul-
phMUs)^^^K M(SO^Cl)^ fM « CT, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd, 
Hg], tri8(chloroeuiphates)» M(S03C1)3^'»'^ [M « Ce, Pr, Nd, Pm, 
Sa» Eu, Gd, Td, Dy] and oxychlorosulphates^ » ^ have been 
prepared and characterized. The coordinating ability of SO^Cl" 
group has been denonstrated by the synthesis of a number of the 
cooplexes with well known strong doner bases with pyridine^ 
2»2*-bipyridine, acridine» pyridine N-oxide and methyl cyanide. 
A few mixed metal chlorosulphates of the types *l[M« (50301)3]^^"*^ 
[M » alkali or alkaline earth metals, M* » B, Al, Ga]; 
MjlHgCSOgCl)^]^ [M . K, Cu, Et^NJi K^EHgCSOgCDl^.^] (n - 1,2 
3) and Na2[M(S03Cl)jj3^^ [M « Pd, or Ir for n « 4 and 6, respecti-
vely] have also been prepared from this laboratory by carrying 
out solvolytic reactions, on the corresponding complex anions. 
The evidence regarding the structure and bonding in these 
compounds have been deduced from the number and energies of 
bands characteristic of anion vibrations in the i.r, spectra. 
The spectra of the ionic chlorosulphates Me^NS03Cl~ and 
PCl^ SO3CI" were explained by Waddington and Klanberg^^ by 
comparison with those reported^ for the corresponding fluoro-
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sulph«t«s« Th« nuaib«r of multiplct bands observed In th« 
530 to 650 ca*^ region of tho l.r. spoctrum of NaSO^Cl were 
asslgnod^^ by stogor ciuroa in terms of renoval of degeneracy 
of the asyoBietric bending vibrations and a Fermi-resonance 
interaction between the symmetric SO^ bending and a combination 
band of the S-Cl stretching and S-Cl wagging vibrations of the 
chlorosulphate group. However, a detailed analyses of the l.r, 
spectra of ionic chlorosulphates was first presented by 
Robinson and Ciruna on the basis of a 03^ syiunetry, of the 
free chlorosulphate ion. The free chlorosulphate ion» as is 
expected to exist in CsSO^Clf exhibits six fundamental mode of 
vibrations with three doubly degenerate modes viz. sym. SO^ Str. 
O^iA) and asym. SO^ Str. O ^ C E ) , sym. SO^ def. ^3(A) and 
asym. SO3 def. Oj(E), S-Cl str. O ^ C A ) and S-Cl wag. 0^(E). 
The degenerate modes would split resulting in up to nine funda-
mentals due to symmetry lowering of the chlorosulphate ion to a 
reduced C^ symmetry, if any appreciable covalent bonding occurs 
between SO3CI anion and the metal ion. 
In the view of synthetic utility of 50301" anion as well 
as the use of HSO3CI as medium of reaction. It was, therefore, 
thought worthwhile to synthesize a few transition metal mono 
(chlorosulphates), M(S03C1) [M - Hg(I), Ag(l)] and tri(chloro-
sulphates;, M(S03Ci)3 [M « Cr, Mn, FeJ and their complexes with 
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strong donar organic basos« naowly ac«tonltrlle, pyridine, 
pyridine N-oxide» 2»2*-bipyridin«, acridin* and triph*nyi-
phosphine with a view to examining their sterochenlstry and 
the node of coordination of the anion to the netal ions as 
well as the complex cations. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
METHODS 
gXPERIMENTAL ISETHODS 
Various physico-chemical methods have bosn enploysd to 
confirm tho bonding and structura of nawly synthesized 
compounds viz. t 
i. Infra-red spectroscopy 
2. Ultra-violet and visible (llgand-fields) spectroscopy 
3« Magnetic susceptibility measurements 
4» Molar conductance measurements. 
A brief description of these methods have been 
discussed below t 
The results of elemental analyses for C, H, N were 
obtained from the micro-analytical laboratory of the CORI 
Lucknow. The chlorine and sulphur estimation were done 
gravimetrically and the metals were estimated by titrating 
with standard EOTA solution. 
The XR and far IR spectra were recorded as nujol mulls» 
in the polyethylene envelopes sealed from all sides using 
PYE Unicam SP3 - 300 (4000-200 cmT^) spectrophotometer in 
the chemistry department of G.N.D. University, Amritsar. 
Savoie and Giguere^" have taken the IR spectra of HSO3CI 
for the first time in all three states upto 60**C, Chackaiackal 
S 22 
and coworkex*^^ hav« assigned th« frequencies observed in the 
i.r. spectra of the aonoaer as the characteristic SO^ rocking, 
S-Cl stretching, S-O-H stretching, SO^ symmetric stretching, 
SO^ asymmetric stretching and OH stretching vibrations. Later 
it was mentioned® that the SO3CI" ion which has a C^^ symmetry 
is expected to show six modes of vibration as a symmetric SO^ 
stretching "^.(A) and asymmetric SO^ stretching 1^(E), a 
symmetric SO^ bending ^ 3 ( A ) and asymmetric SO^ bending V ^ C E ) , 
a S-Cl stretching V ^ C A ) and S-Cl wagging V^(E)« It has been 
confirmed from the atudy of few alkali and alkaline earth metal 
Q 
chlorosulphates that the positions of these bands are not much 
altered except that the symmetric SO^ stretch. V^ j^ (A) vibration 
undergoes a positive shift if there is an increased interaction 
between metal ion and SO^Cl' group. 
The frequency observed in the IR spectra of different 
organic molecules are given below : 
CH3CN - The methyl cyanide molecule which belongs to the point 
group C^^ shows eight normal modes of vibrations^ of which four 
belong to the degenerate OE)modes. It has been indicated that 
this molecule can coordinate through nitrogen^^"*^ as well as 
via the triple bond^ , The position of the characteristic 
vibrations are affected when methyl cyanide undergoes coordina-
tion to the metal ions. However, the nitrile frequency ( C5N, 
t 23 t 
2255 c«"^) «hift» toward* higher wav« numbaxt ( «^  35 en ) 
If CH3CN coordinates through the nitrogen atom. 
PYRIDINE I The pyridine may coordinate through the nitrogen 
atom which may be inferred from the positive shift in the three 
characteristic ring vibrations, i.e. 16b (out-of-plane ring 
deformation)» 6a and 8a (in-plane-ring deformations) as compa-
red to free pyridine molecule^ , where three vibrations have 
been reported to appear at 403, 601 and 1578 cm' , respectively. 
2.2*-BIPYRIDINE I 2,2'-Bipyridine exhibits three important 
ring vibrations viz* the out-of-plane ring deformation, 16b 
and in-plane ring deformationt 6a and 8a occurs at 402, 619 and 
1590 cm '*', respectively''^. It has been found that the two 
lower wave number bands are very sensitive and undergo positive 
shift after complexation. 
ACRIDINE X The two strong bands appeared at 1515 and 1555 
cm" in the i.r. spectrum of the free acridine corresponding 
to V C»C and l)c«N stretching vibrations, respectively^^. Tne 
positive shift of about 75 cm" and 100 cm"^ has been observed 
for the ^  C»C and ^C«N vibrations, respectively after complexa-
tion of acridine to metal ions indicating the coordination 
through the N-atom^°'^^> 
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TRIPHENYLPHOSPHINE t Th« triphenylpho$phln« moiety shows 
strong bands in 500 - 1480 cm"^ region. The two strong bands, 
one at 742 cwT^ and another at 695 CB*^ are characteristic of 
a Monosubstituted benzene ring^. However, bands in the region 
-1 \ 73 
1092 * 1118 cm •*' may resonably be assigned to VP-C modes . 
A strong band at ca 500 cm~^ is a diagonestic feature of the 
triphenylphosphine. The strong bands at 1430 - 1480 cm"^ are 
associated to benzene ring. The coordination of triphenyl-
phosphine may be inferred by positive shift in l/P-C mode and 
—1 ^ 74 
appearance of a new band at ca 270 cm assignable to VM-P • 
PYRIDINE N^OKIDE t It shows strong absorption at 1243 cm"^ 
characteristic of the "ON-O stretching frequency. The observed 
negative shift (^^ 25 cm'^) in VN-O mode in pyridine N-oxide 
complexes indicates its coordination through oxygen atom^^»^. 
M-O STRETCHING VIBRATION t The medium intensity band observed 
Ln the 360 - 390 cm region i 
OM-O stretching vibration^^. 
i "* may reasonably be assigned as 
M-N STRETCHING VIBRATION t The M-N stretching frequency 
provides direct information regarding coordination. It appears 
in the low frequency region and depends on the following 
factors: 
1. Mass of the metal and ligand, 
I 25 ( 
2. Oxidation nunb«r of metal ion, 
3« Coordination of netal ion» 
4« Geonetry of coBpl«x» 
5* Basicity of ligand molecule, 
6. Bridging or non-bridging anions and 
7. Ligand field stabilizing energy. 
Electronic spectra have been recorded in OMSO by using 
a PYE Unican 8800 spectrophotometer at room temperature. 
Results of magnetic susceptibility measurements have been 
obtained by using Faraday balance at 25^C, in the chemistry 
department of G»N«D« University, Amritsar. 
The electrical conductivity measurement is one of the 
siB^lest and easily available technique^ used for characteri* 
zation of confounds* It gives direct information regarding 
whether a given compound is ionic or covalent. For this 
purpose the measurement of molar conductance (An) which is 
related to the conductance value in the following manner t 
A a . Cell constant X conductance 
Concentration of solute expressed in moles cm'^ 
—3 
The solution of 10 M strength were used for the conduc-
tance measurement* 
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Molar conductance values of different types of e l e c t r o -
lytes in few solvents are given below. 
—1 2 A 111 e lec tro ly te may have a value of 75 - 95 Ohm Cm 
mole"-*^  in CH3N02» 5 0 - 7 5 Oha'^ CM? mole"^ in DItSO, 
7 2 - 9 0 Oh«"^ Ca^ nole"^ in DilF and iOO - 160 Ohm*^  Cm^  mole"^ 
in CHgCN^^'^^'^®. Similarly a solution of 2 t l e l ec tro ly te may 
have value of 150 - 180 Ohm"*^  Cm^  mole'^ in CHjNO ,^ 130 - 170 
Ohm"^  Cm^  mole'^ in DMF and 140 - 220 Ohm"^  Cm^  mole"^ in 
CHgCN^^ •77,78 
The cell used in the present work is the same as designed 
79 by Solomons as shown in the figure (3). It consists of 10 cm 
long tube containing the electrodes Joined with two 100 ml 
conical flasks. The electrodes made from platinum foil (1 cm^) 
and were firmly fixed on the tube so that no displacement could 
occur. The conical flasks were fitted with socket (B-14 stand-
ard Joint) and were capped (B-14 standard Joint) to exclude all 
moisture from the cell. 
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FIG. 3 
EXPERIMENTAL 
EXPERIIffiNTAL 
Pure chlorosulphuric acid (Ri«del), Mercurous chloride 
and silvax acatat* (Aldxich) wart comnarcially avallabla and 
usad as such. 
Ths •anganasa(Il)acatate dihydrats and potassium per-
manganate were connercially pure samples and used after recry 
stallization. The compound nanganese(lll)acetate dihydrate 
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was synthesized according to the reported method and was 
used after dehydration. While anhydrous chromium(III) 
chloride and iron(XII) chloride (Aldrich) were used as such. 
The ligands acridine, 2,2*-bipyridine, triphenylphosphine, 
pyridine N<-oxide (all BDH) were commercially pure samples* and 
were used as received. Methyl cyanide (BDH) and pyridine (B. 
Merck) were used after drying over calcium hydride followed by 
distillation. 
The solvent glacial acetic acid was used as such while 
thionyl chloride, dimethyl sulphoxide and diethyl ether were 
distilled and dried before use. 
Preparation of Metal Mono(chlorosulphates)^ M(S03C1) [M « Hg(l), 
Ag(2)3 : 
An anhydrous mercurous chloride and silver acetate (^5 gm) 
t 29 t 
were slowly added to an excess of chiorosulphurlc acid talcen 
In a closed reaction vessel and the temperature of the reaction 
mixtures were maintained below 40°C by cooling in an ice-bath 
as an exothexnic reaction took place. When the reaction was 
coB^leted the solutions were magnetically stirred for about 6 
hours. The colourless solid mass thus formed was separated 
through a filteration frit washed several times with HSO3CI and 
SOCI2 and dried under vacuum at 60-80°C to a constant weight. 
Preparation of Manganese(IIl)acetate, Mn(CH3C00)3.2H20 t 
19.6 g (80 m.moles) of UniCH^CO0)2»2H20 powder was added 
to 200 ml of glacial acetic acid at the boiling temperature and 
was stirred until completely dissolved. Then KMnO. powder 
(3.1 g, 20 m.mol) was gradually added and the mixture heated 
for a short time with constant mechanical stirring. After 
cooling* 3 ml of water was added to the dark brown solution. 
The mixture was allowed to stand overnight. The formation of 
crystallization nuclei was promoted by frequent rubbing of the 
container walls with a glass rod. The solution was allowed to 
stand for a few more days with frequent stirring until the 
mother liquor was almost colourless. The solid compound thus 
formed then filtered off with suction, washed with some glacial 
acetic acid and recrystallized giving the cinnamon brown 
crystals of a silky luster. 
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Preparation of Metal trisCchlorosulphates), ^ (SOgCDg 
[M » Cr(l)> Mn(i;>Fe(a)3 t 
An anhydrous chromium(III) chloride, manganese(III) 
acetate and iron(IXl)chloride (5 qm) were slowly added in 
excess of chlorosulphuric acid (40 ml) in closed reaction 
vessel. A vigrous exothermic reaction took place. The 
reaction vessel was put into an ice-bath to control the tem-
perature upto 40^C« After the completion of the reaction, 
mixture was magnetically stirred for 8 hrs. affording the 
isolation of solid products which were filtered through 
Schlenk filteration frit» washed several times with chloro-
sulphuric acid and lastly with thionyl chloride and dried in 
vacuum at 60-60^C to a constant weight* 
Synthesis of pyridine, pyridine N-oxide. acridine. triohenvl-
DhosDhine and 2.2«biDvridine complaxes of metal mpnpCchlero-
sulphates> I 
These coa^iexes were prepared by reacting methyl cyanide 
solution of the appropriate metal chlorosulphates with an 
excess of ligand. A detailed procedure of the preparation is 
given as follow t 
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Synthesis of trls(triph«nvlDhosDhin«) metal (I) chlorosulphatet. 
[MCPhaPj^SOaCl] [M • Hq(i^), Ag(I)3 f 
0.04 nole metal chlorosulphates dissolved in methyl cyanide 
(^25 •!)» was taken In a closed reaction vessel and an excess 
(0.12 nole) of hot trlphenylphosphlne solution In methyl cyanide 
was added. The crystalline solid compounds were Immediately 
separated out of the solution on cooling the reaction mixture at 
room temperature which were filtered In a closed fllteratlon 
assembly washed with methyl cyanide, dry ether and finally 
vacuum dried. 
Synthesis of trlsCovrldlne N-oxlde) metal CD chlorosulphates. 
[M(PyNO)3(S03Cl)3 [M « Hq(ft), Ag(2)3 : 
A solution of the metal chlorosulphates (0.04 mole^ In 
boiling methyl cyanide was mixed with an excess (0.12 mole) 
solution of pyridine N-oxlde followed by magnetic stirring 
which resulted in the Isolation of solid products which were 
vacuum filtered and Isolated in the manner described above. 
Synthesis of tris(pyridine) metal (I) chlorosulphates. 
[MCPyjgCSO^Cp] [M » Hg(lg), Ag(il)3 i 
An excess of pyridine (0.06 mole) in boiling methyl cyanide 
was added to hot metal chlorosulphates (0.02 mole) solution 
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taktn in methyl cyanid*. The reaction mixture* were magneti-
cally stirred for 6 hrs* at room temperature affording 
the isolation of solid mass which were- Isolated in the manner 
discussed above. 
Synthesis of mono(2.2*-biDvridine) metal (I) chlorosulohates. 
[MCbiPyXSOaCD] [M » Hg(i^), AgCip] : 
0.02 molfi'metal chlorosulphate was taken in 20 ml of 
boiling methyl cyanide in a closed reaction vessel and an 
excess (0.06 mole) of hot 2»2'-bipyridine solution in methyl 
cyanide (20 ml) was added. The reaction mixtures were magne-
tically stirred for 3 hrs. at room temperature resulting in 
the isolation of solid products. The resultant solid compounds 
formed were vacuum filtered, washed with dry ether and finally 
vacuum dried. 
Synthesis of mono(acridine) metal (I) chlorosulohates. 
[MCacrXsOgCD] [M » Hg(i£), Ag(lS)3 t 
0.02 mole metal chlorosulphate was dissolved in boiling 
methyl cyanide and mixed with an excess (0.06 mole) solution 
of acridine in boiling methyl cyanide. On cooling the mixture 
at room temperature, the solid compounds were immediately 
separated out of the solution which were filtered in a filter-
t 33 t 
ation assembly, washed with dry ether and finally vacuum dried. 
Synthesis of pyridine, methvl cvanide. acridine. triphenvl-
phosDhine and 2,2«blpyridine complexes of metal tris(chloro> 
These coa9>lexe» were prepifed by mixing stoichiometric 
amounts of metalltrisCchlorosulphates) taken in methyl cyanide 
with an excess of ligand solution in methyl cyanide. A 
detailed procedure of the preparation is given as below t 
Synthesis of mono(triphenylphosp^]lne} metal/III)chlorosulptjates 
[MCPhgPXsOaCDg] [M « Cr(Afi), Mn(17)> Fe(iS)] t 
An excess of triphenylphosphine (0*1& mole) dissolved in 
BMthyl cyanide was gradually added to hot metal(Ill)chlorosulphate 
solution (0*05 mole) taken in methyl cyanide followed by 
magnetic stirring at room temperature. The crystalline solid 
compounds thus formed were vacuum filtered and washed with dry 
ether and finally dried under vacuum. 
Synthesis of tris(pvridine) metal(III) chlorosulphatey. 
U(|»y)3(S03Cl)33 [M - Cr(i2)> Mn(2S), Fe(21)3 t 
0.05 Mole of metal tris(chlorosulphate) was reacted with 
excess of 0.4 mole of hot ligand solution in methyl cyanide in 
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a closed reaction vessel. The reaction mixtures were aagnetl-
cally stirred at room temperature resulting in the isolation 
of solid products which were vacuum filtered, washed with dry 
ether and vacuum dried. 
Synthesis of bi«(2.2*-biDvridine) metal(III) chlorosulohates. 
CM(bipy)^(S03Cl)33 [M « Cx{,2i)f Mn(22)> Fe(24)3 t 
A solution of the metal tris(chlorosulphate) (0.05 mole) 
in boiling methyl cyanide was mixed with an excess (0.15 mole) 
solution of bipyridine in boiling methyl cyanide. The mixture 
was allowed to cool at room temperature. The crystalline 
solid coiq>ounds thus formed were vacuum filtered and isolated 
in the manner described above. 
[M(acr)3(S03Cl)33 [M « Cr(^), Unij^), Fe(2Z)] « 
A metal tris(chlorosulphate) (0.05 mole) was dissolved in 
20 ml of boiling methyl cyanide in a closed reaction vessel and 
an excess (0.4 mole) of acridine solution in methyl cyanide 
(20 ml) was slowly added. The reaction mixture was magnetically 
stirred for 6 hrs. at room temperature. The crystalline solid 
compounds thus formed were vacuum filtered and washed with dry 
ether and finally dried under vacuum. 
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Synthesis of trls(methvl cyanide) metal(III)chlorosulphates. 
[M(MeCN)3(S03Cl)33 [M = Cxije), Mn(29), FeCjO)] : 
The hot concentrated (0.1 mole) solution of metal trls 
(chlorosulphate) In methyl cyanide ( 20 ml) was abruptly 
cooled in closed reaction vessel below room temperature, which 
resulted in the separation of crystalline solid con^ jound. The 
content was oiagnetically stirred for 3 hrs* The products thus 
formed were isolated in a manner described as above. 
The C, H and N analyses were obtained from micro-
analytical laboratory of CDRI Lucknow. The analyses for 
metals Hg, Ag» Cr, Un, Fe and non metals sulphur and chlorine 
were determined"*'*''' by established methods. The i.r, spectra 
were recorded as nujol mulls in polyethylene envelopes sealed 
from all sides using PYE Unicam SP3 - 300 Spectrophotometer, 
Electrical conductivity was measured for lO'^M solutions, in 
DA4S0 or CH3CN using a systronic bridge model 302 thermostated 
as 25 ± 0.1°C. The electronic spectra were recorded in DMSO 
or CH3CN using a PYE Unicam 8800 Spectrophotometer. 
RESULTS 
AND 
DISCUSSION 
RSWWTS AW PKWffSIPN 
Coordinating PropTtl»> of Chloro»ulphaf loni Synth»»l» and 
Characf rizatlon of transition —tal mono and trls(ehloro-
Tha results of alemental analyses (Table->1) of the com-
pounds (1) and (2) are quite in agreement with the composition 
as MCSO^CI) {M « Hg, Agj. However* the compounds (^), (£) and 
(2> corresponds to the composition as ¥(50301)3 [M « Cr, Mn» FeJ. 
The IR spectra of these compounds (Table-2) exhibit nine 
medium to strong intensity bands in conformation with the C 
symmetry of covalently bonded chlorosulphat© group. The free 
chlorosulphate group with C^^ symmetry has been reported® to 
exhibit six fundamental modes of vibrations^. However, as a 
consequence of covalent bonding of chlorosulphate group, the 
doubly degenerate E modes split resulting in total nine funda-
mental modes of vibrations. The splitting of doubly degenerate 
(E) modes alongwith the positive shift in symmetric SO- stret -
ching mode V^^(A) may resonably be explained, in terms of 
lowering of symmetry of SO3CI group from C^^ to a reduced C 
syometry. The positive shift in ^^^(A) indicates the existence 
of a considerable extent of cation-anion interaction resulting 
in a substantial covalent bonding between the chlorosulphate 
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ion and th« aetal ions. This has been further confirmed by 
the splitting in the doubly degenerate V ^ ( E ) , VgCE) and 
'^(E) nodes which might be due to the lowering of the synraetry 
of the chlorosulphate group from C^^ symmetry to a reduced C^ 
symmetry where chlorosulphate group is bonded in a monodentate 
manner in (X) and (2) compounds or bidentate manner in {^), 
{±) and (j^ ) cofl4>ounds« 
Electrical conductivities of transition metal mono and tris 
(chlorosulphate^) 
The extent to which a compound undergoes dissociation into 
ions in coordinating solvents depends on factors such as solvent 
coordinating strength, dielectric constant^ the solvation 
energies of the ions produced and the coordinating strength of 
the anion towards the metal ion. Methyl cyanide and dimethyl 
sulphoxide have been found to be a suitable solvent for conduc-
tance measurement studies of the electrolytes due to the fact 
that their dielectric constant are sufficiently large to support 
ionic dissociation of the compounds. The electrical conducti-
vities of these chlorosulphates have been measured in methyl 
cyanide and dimethyl sulphoxide in order to assess the extent 
to which they undergo ionic dissociation in these solvents and 
to Idok for possible correlation with anion coordinating 
strength* The observed molar conductivity values of these 
40 
compounds (Table-l) which lie In the 40 - 62 cm^ TOI*"^ ohm" 
rang* ar« not only below the typical 2tl electrolytes which 
generally have the conductivities in 140 - 220 cm'^  mole 
ohB*^ but are also below the range of typical Itl electrolytes 
which are reported ' to be completely ionized in these 
solvents. The low conductivity of the metal mono and tris 
(chlorosulphates) might be due- to the dipolar nature of the 
chlorosulphate anion which would favour ion-pair formation in 
the solution. It may, therefore^ possible to suggest that 
the [M(MeCN)3(S03Cl)] and [14(01(80)3(50301)3] may be possible 
species in the solution. The electrical conductivity data» 
therefore, support the i.r. spectral findings in that the 
anion,chlorosulphate group is coordinated to the metal ions. 
Magnetic susceptibility measurements and electronic spectro-
scopic studies of the transition metal tris(chlorosulphates). 
^(SOgCDg [M » Cr, Mn, Fe] 
The overall geometry of the compounds (2), (4) and (^ ) have 
been ascertained after carrying out the magnetic suscepti-
bility measurements and electronic spectral studies. The 
observed magnetic moment values (Table-3) of Cr(S03Cl)3, 
101(50301)3 and Fe(S0301)3 are consistent with the high spin 
3 4 5 
octahedral d , d and d systems suggesting the ground states 
4 5 6 
as Aggt E and A. , respectively. 
41 
Th« electronic spectra of Cr(SO^ClK exhibit two bands 
at 16,250 and 23,470 c«"^ assignable to ^Tg.CF) < ^AJ-CF) 
and T| (F} < — Ag (F) transition, respectively indicating 
octahedral array around the metal ion consistent with that 
reported '*" for Cr ^ ion in the electronic spectrun. The 
electronic spectra of MnCsOoCl)^ exhibits a weak broad band 
recorded at 20,720 ca*^ which may reasonably be assigned to 
^2a < Eg transition characteristic of the octahedral 
environment around the metal ion in iiniSO^Cl)^^ ^^^• 
However, two bands located in 12,048 - 12,325 cm'^ and 
18,500 - 19,300 cm"^ region have been observed in FeCsOgCDg 
•ay, reasonably, oe assigned to T^i^^ (G) < ^A^ and 
TjgCG) < A. transition, respectively corresponding to 
the octahedral geometry around iron (III)®^'®®. 
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Th« coordinating characteristic of chlorosulphate anion with 
ccaplex cationa - Synthesis and charactorization of the com-
plexes of transition netal mono and tria(chlorosulphate«) x 
The results of elemental analyses (Table 4) of the 
compounds derived from M(SO^Cl), (^) - (^) are consistent with 
composition as [¥(50301)13] [M » Hg, Ag and L « Pyridine, tri-
phenylphosphine. Pyridine N-oxideJ and [M(S03C1)L] [L = 2,2'-
bipyridine, acridinej whereas complexes derived from M(S03C1)3» 
(j.6) to iSQ) have the compositions as [M(S03C1)3L3J [M = Cr, 
Un, Fe and L » Pyridine, acridine, methyl cyanide] 
[M(S03C1)3L2] for L « 2,2*-bipyridine and [M(S03C1)3L] for 
L » Triphenylphosphine. 
The IR spectra of these complexes (Table 5-9) exhibit 
well resolved absorption bands which may, reasonably be assigned 
to the coordinated chlorosulphate group as well as those arising 
from the coordinated ligands* The IR spectra show a positive 
shift in the position of V'^(A) band as compared to that reported 
for the free SO^Cl'^ group expected to exist in the ionic 
CSSO3CI . However, the position of Vj^(A) band is quite compa-
rable to that observed for the corresponding metal mono(chloro-
sulphates) and tris(chlorosulphates) indicating the existence 
of an appreciable cation-anion interaction such that the chloro-
sulphate group is covalently bonded to the con^lex cations, 
[MLjjJ (L=»l,2 or 3, m » 1 or 3). The observed splitting in 
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th« doubly d«g«n*rat« (E) mod«« further «ubfttantl«t*« th* 
abov* stat«m«nt suggaatlng that In thasa conplexas too, tha 
sysomatry of SO^Cl" group is lowarad from C^^ to a raducad C^ 
symatry* 
The IR spactra also axhiblt tha bands charactaristic of 
tha coordinatad ligand molacules as discussed below t 
Tha IR spactra of tha conplexas derived from trlphenyl-
phosphine (Tabla->5) exhibits a strong band at 510 cm" charac-
teristic of triphenylphosphine and a medium intensity bands in 
269 «- 270 region which may reasonably be assigned to M-P 
stretching frequency . 
The coordination of methyl cyanide molecule in the 
complexes (Table-6) derived from methyl cyanide has been 
suggested in view of positive shift in the observed position of 
VCSN stretching frequency (^35 cm" ) consistent with that 
36 5& 59 
reported ''»*'•'»-' for various methyl cyanide complexes where 
CH3CN molecule is coordinated via nitrogen of this cyanide 
group* 
It has been reported that V N - 0 stretching frequency of 
Pyridine N-oxide molecule undergoes a considerable negativa 
shift on coordination to divalent metall . It is apparent 
from (Table-6) that in the present coo^lexes too, the i>'N-0 band 
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undergoes negative shift of about 25 cm" » compared to that 
reported^^"^^ for free pyridine N-oxide (1243 cm~^) suggesting 
the coordination of pyridine N-oxide to metal ions. A band of 
•edium intensity observed in 375 - 385 cm" may reasonably be 
assigned for ^M-0. 
It has been observed that the free pyridine molecule 
exhibit three important ring vibrations viz. 6a and 8a (in-
plane ring deformation) appearing as 601 and 1578 cm" , res-
pectively and 16b (out-^f plane ring deformation) appearing 
at 403 cm" undergo positive shift (Table-r7) suggesting Its 
36 
coordination to the metal ions • 
However, the doubling of the 8a mode may be due either to 
inter or intranK>lecular interactions of the pyridine molecule 
89 
in the crystal lattice • 
The complexes derived with 2»2**bipyridine (Table-8) 
also exhibit three characteristic ring vibrations i.e. 16b 
(out*-of plane ring deformation), 6a and 8b (in-plaoe ring 
deformation) appearing at 402» 619 and 1590 cm"^, respectively^^. 
The two lower wave number bands which have been reported to be 
very sensitive and thus undergo a positive shift on coordination, 
similar to that reported earlier^*'^®, 
In case of acridine complexes (Table-9) the coordination 
to metal ions through the nitrogen has been inferred from the 
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positive shift in the C-C and C«N stretching vibrations » . 
The observed position of the bands corresponaing to C«C and 
C«N have been found to be in conformation with the earlier J, 36,38 reports ' . 
The confirmation regarding the covalent bonding of chloro 
sulphate group have been further corroborated by observed low 
electrical conductivity values of these complexes in dimethyl 
sulphoxide. 
The geometry of the complexes (1^) to (^) is identical 
to that of the corresponding metal tris(chlorosulphates) as is 
indicated from the results of the magnetic susceptibility and 
ligand field spectroscopic studies. 
The observed magnetic moments (Table-10) for all the 
chromium complexes are nearly the same as expected for spin 
3 
free octahedral d system suggesting the expected ground state 
as ^2-* This has been further confirmed by observed positions 
of the absorption bands in the electronic spectra which appear 
in the range 15,840 - 16,340 cm"^ and 22,945 - 23,900 cm~^ 
assignable to ^ ^ ( F ) < ^gCF) and ^T^^iF) < \ g 
transition , respectively consistent with the octahedral 
geometry around chromiumClIl) ion®''»®^. 
The magnitude of magnetic moments for the complexes of 
Mn(HI> Uable-11) are quite consistents with the expected 
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octahedral •nvlronmant around th* matal ion«. The electronic 
spectra exhibit a weak broad band in 20,600 - 20,950 cm' 
region which may, reasonably, be assigned to ^'Tj. < E 
transition characteristic of the octahedral environment around 
the metal ion®^'®*. 
However, the observed magnetic moments and the ligand 
field spectra of all the complexes of iron(III) (Table-12) 
are similar to that observed for the iron tris(chlorosulphates) 
suggesting an octahedral array of ligands around the metal Ion. 
The spectra consist of a band in the range 12,060 - 12,850 cm'^ 
and 18,620 - 19,310 cm"^ characteristic of "^ T^  (G) < ^A^ 
and ^TjgCG) < *Aj, transition, respectively®^'®®. 
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